No amount of equipment can make a bad doctor into a good one. But lack of a minimum of essential equipment can frustrate even the best doctor. Lord Taylor (1954) It is false economy to spend large sums of money educating doctors only to put them out to work with little more technical aid than a fountain pen and a stethoscope. J. F. H. Brotherston (1966) THIS study is a follow-up of earlier reports on general practice by Collings (1950) , Hadfield (1953) and Taylor (1954) 
THIS study is a follow-up of earlier reports on general practice by Collings (1950) , Hadfield (1953) and Taylor (1954) and focusses on the doctor's tools just as the recent investigation by Eimerl and Pearson (1966) followed up the earlier classic of Bradford Hill to see what changes there had been since his report on the doctors' work-week was published in 1951. A large number of other studies, reported on in 1965, indicate that the general practitioner probably handles at least three quarters of his daily work without reference to hospital or other consultative services and that there is a wide variation by individual doctors in the general practice uptake of professional aid; for example about three quarters of the use of direct access diagnostic pathology and radiology is mainly by about one fifth of all practitioners (Godber 1959 , Eimerl 1960 ).
Collings reported the principal equipment of 104 practitioners visited: Stethoscope, thermometer, tongue depressor, sphygmomanometer, syringes and needles; usually also an auroscope, opthalmoscope, proctoscope, vaginal speculum and a varying range of other instruments. He noted the absence of first-aid kit. Stephen Taylor visited 94 doctors rated highly by their colleagues; basic tools noted were stethoscope, auroscope, opthalmoscope (simple May type), syringes, sutures and, maybe, proctoscope, vaginal speculum, microscope, centrifuge and haemoglobinometer. Hadfield (1953) PRACTIT., 1968, 15, 447 cent "have what one might call the full range of essential equipment". He defined this as including stethoscope, opthalmoscope, sphygmomanometer, syringes, proctoscope and vaginal speculum. Jungfer and Last (1964) commented on individual tools the doctor could be expected to have and did not quantify their findings. Petersen et al. (1956) , Clute (1963) and Cartwright and Marshall (1965) reported more deliberately details of essential equipment-the 'heavyweights'-at the doctor's elbow when working in his consulting room; comparable information of this kind is summarized in table I. It was assumed that all doctors would possess examination couch, stethoscope and auroscope. Disposable syringes were listed to avoid error; a pilot survey had been made and the replies from this indicated that doctors using such syringes did not always include them under sterile syringes.
In Britain, four groups of family doctors were selected. A group of doctors practising in the north-west conurbation and attending a local Ministry of Health sponsored course; a similar group practising in the south west of England and attending a similar locally based course; the third group of practitioners, with a known interest in research studies in general practice, ranged geographically across the country; the fourth group was a randomly selected sample taken from the Medical Directory. For the course attenders the response rate was over 90 per cent and for the other groups 80 per cent; all replies were received within a month of issue. In all 104 completed questionnaires were received. These 104 responses are grouped together because the results in each of the four groups are virtually identical.
A practitioner in New Zealand, in Australia and in Canada were each invited to distribute at random 25 questionnaires to colleagues in practice in town and country areas. Sixty completed questionnaires were received; a response rate of 80 per cent for each. These responses were grouped because there was a broadly similar pattern of possession, availability and use, with one exception specified later.
The results Possession
Tools for clinical diagnosis. More than 90 per cent of the practitioners questioned had a weighing machine, sphygmomanometer with an adult cuff, and a vaginal speculum in the consulting room. There were interesting differences. Few United Kingdom respondents had TooL FOP. THE JOB 44g a child's cuff for recording blood pressure, but about one in five of the Commonwealth respondents had this. Not every practitioner had a height scale; respondents in Britain, New Zealand and Australia were without it. All had an opthalmoscope. Fewer British respondents had a proctoscope in the consulting room than practitioners in the Commonwealth.
Toolsfor technical aid. About one third of the British group had a haemoglobinometer or ESR tubes at hand, and about half still kept their microscope. Almost all the Canadians reported possession of a haemoglobinometer, the New Zealanders and the Australians had a pattern of possession like that of their British colleagues.
Very few British respondents had their own ECG machine. More Commonwealth practitioners had this, especially in Australia. And, except for two Australians who had such x-ray apparatus for straight radiographs, there was otherwise complete absence in the consulting room of diagnostic x-ray facilities equally for respondents in Britain and in the Commonwealth.
Tools for treatment. All reported a similar pattern of possession of basic equipment needed for treatment. Table It shows that almost all had a sterilizer but many did not have sterile gloves; fewer British practitioners had them than their Commdnwealth colleagues. Nearly all reported having sterile syringes, relatively more Commonwealth practitioners had sterile catheters. More British practitioners had equipment for giving intravenous fluids compared to their colleagues overseas.
Tools for minor surgery. All but one or two respondents had suturing material and local anaesthesia. Facilities for giving general anaesthesia were less common; no Canadian respondents had this in the office. More of the Australians had plaster of Paris available and more Commonwealth respondents had equipment for tapping hydrocoeles or for paracentesis compared to their British colleagues.
Tools for emergency use. Possession of simple equipment for emergency use is a useful indicator of the practitioner's view of situations he may be called on to handle. Nearly all respondents overseas had first-aid equipment by them and more of them had an airway than was the case in the British group.
Summing up these results there are some tools general practitioners in all four countries have in the consulting room; weighing machine, sphygmomanometer with adult cuff, vaginal speculum, sterilizer, sterile syringes, sutures and local anaesthetic. The British practitioner is more likely to have apparatus for giving fluids intravenously and maybe less likely to have an airway.
The young practitioner. When possession is examined by year of qualification it was found that younger doctors were just as likely 
Availability
Canadian doctors report they have immediate access to laboratory and radiology. This is often in the same medical arts building or at the hospital(s) where he attends his own patients. The Australian reports immediate access for his diagnostic needs or used by him routinely in the local hospital where he looks after his patients. The New Zealander has immediate access to a variety of sources-public or private hospital, public or private laboratories or radiologist, often in the same building.
The British practitioners describe open access as needed for the pathology or radiology departments of hospitals; a few doctors (in the south-west group) reported using the cottage hospital routinely to look after their patients. Of the British doctors studied 44 per cent report no direct use of ECG or straight x-ray; i.e. they have no means of using these major diagnostic facilities except through the intermediary of a hospital doctor; of these, two thirds qualified from 1948 onwards and are predominantly younger doctors.
Frequency of use
About a third of the respondents used the sphygmomanometer only two or three times a day (table III) . About three fifths used it This simple inquiry shows that there has been no big change in general practice since Collings and Hadfield and Taylor reported on the use of equipment. The replies from the 164 respondents show that the general practitioner in the National Health Service has less tools, with less readily available ECG and straight x-ray examinations and he appears to use all of them less compared with his colleagues in Australia, New Zealand and Canada. This lesser range of possession and use of basic equipment applies equally to younger as to older doctors working in our National Health Service. The results are also a signpost to further studies into the relationship between having the tools and providing high quality care.
ULVERSCROFT LARGE PRINT BOOKS We have noticed before the great blessing that these books are to the partially sighted. There are now over 200 titles available, and the range has been widened by the publication of a series of devotional books. The first two are a reprint of God calling, a collection of devout thoughts for each day of the year, and a hymn book, which contains 119 of the most popular hymns, including five in the Welsh language. We greatly commend the publishers Messrs F. A. Thrope (Publishing) Ltd. on their enterprise.
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